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TO CONTEST FOR CUP.DRUGCOMPANYISSOLD CATTLE FOR BELGIUM

Shocmaker Brothers of Mitchell re-

lumed Monday from Kansas City
wnere they shipped 120 head ot
large fat steers three weeka nirn

Tbey receiver 13.75 for a few tews '

in the shipment to )14.Sp for the
steers, 65 head of which were pur-
chased by a buyer for Belgian Inter-eat- s

and shipped to Belgium alive.
Cattle fit for export on foot are of

the highest grade of fitting even on
tne east coast, and when it is con -
sldered that these will be shipped ac--
ross the continent by rail, one can re- ;

allze the prime shape they were in. j

The shrink was but 50 pounds on j

the cows and 70 per head on the I

steers, and the owners figure that
they made about $1500 by the ship -
ment above the Portland market The
cattle were fed on T. H. Lafollette's '

ranch four miles east of this city.

Il.UXANTINft FRI NEVILLE 1

RAILWAY COMPLETED

The steam shovel belonging to Mr.
Wolfe, the contractor which hua Kuan
working on the Prineviile railroad uul uas oeen woraea oui wnn great
loading ballast cars In the :ut just 8UCCe8s in many counties, and w'U
west of O'Xeil station, went through pr0VB fcenef""al here no doubt,

Wlth tne be8t llvetock in thetown last Friday on its way up the
Othoco. where it will be used in countrv already to be found lure,
highway work. Introduction of new Individuals ln

Gravel has beeji dumped almiit all thi manner ' re to prove benefl-o- f
the way from O'Neil station to cia1' an1 many yun8 stockmen and

Prineviile. making a first class ballast women win ln tnis way b developed,
on the road. This work will improve ' A" soon as oefinite P'ns 've
the road very much "een ut"ned, a movement will be ln- -

. ! augerated through the Bchools and

voi.t mkVxiv.

CANMMTES

JiihI thirty days li allowed by tnw
(nr i iiulilt, who filiiil their U.

petition yi'ntortliiy, lo gather in th
votes fur i lie primary Hw llim,

Much lesa lull rem Ik shown by aa

piiunt (or cuuiity offices tliuu lu for-

mer years.
Ahu W. Battle, txtmocrat. Is the

only candidate (or County Clork, II.
A. Foster, Democrat, ! uuoppoaed r
the office of aaacaaor, Merman k. ai- -

)in, Republican U llio only candidate
(nr county cominlaalonor, and II, A.

Kelley, republican, li unopposed for
surveyor.
. Join) Comb, republican, preaent
incumbent and candidate lor reeloo-tur- n

li not oppoaod lu lira l'rlmnry
race but will corneal or the place
y llli Olle II. Olaon, Democrat, lo too
general election.

J. K. Myers, Republican, and pre.
ni Incumbent la opposed In tbn pri-

mary rata for the nomination to tb
oirk'O of school superintendent by
Mary V. Charlton, tlia only woman
raudldute In the county rata Ihla
year.

Three candidates filial for the of-f- i

of treasurer; A. U. Ilowman, re-

publican and preaent Incumbent la

uuoppoaed in the primary race, the
other two randldntia, John I.atullull
and Geo. 1'. Reams both bolug Dem-

ocrat.
Tim treasurer and aupcrlnteiidmit

ntifji will he tli only contest In

county affair at the May Z I election.
For District attorney, which la lu a

niKiiHum a county office, Wllllurd II.

Villi, Democrat, and present Incum-
bent la l lie only camllduie filed.

In the aevenleeiith senatorial dia-trl-

ciwsUtliiR of Crook, Desehute.
Jefferson, KluniNtli, Lukn counties.
J. II, I'plon of tltia city, and Wllaon
8. Wiley of Klamath Kalla aro tho
only candidates tiled, Senator Bald
win, present Incumbent, not filing for

Kor Representative, twenty flrat
district, Crook, Deschutes, Grant, Jef-fero-

Klamath. Lake, two to nom-Inati- !,

Republican H. A. Rrattain.
I'slaley; Denton G. Burdlck, Rod-mon-

II. J. Ovurturt. llond: Demo-cra- t

It. K. Bradburry, Klamath
Falla.

In tho aecond congreaalonal dla-trl-

there aru three candidate at
fullowa:

Bdcond niatrlct Kepuhllt'Bti: Ow--

K. Jonca. Ilnk-- r; X.J. Sinnolt. The
Dallea: Demucriit Jiimea H. Gra-ha-

linker.
Konr eandlilnlea are entered fur tho

race for the United Siatea Senator-vhl- p.

Genrgn E. Chamberlain la
en ihI hint o for nomination and re-e- l-

i ctlon. Ilia rlKht to come back la

being conleated on the Democratic
. . .. 'm i m - I. 1 n at i, i.1

Bine oi me icnre nv imrvey
of Mllwauklo, with Hobert N,

Stanfleld of Tortland and Albeit
of Uoaebuig ronteatlng for the

rlKbi to oppoae tha democratic nomin-
ee In tho general election next Nov-

ember.
Chief Intercut In the atate ticket,

of conrae, rentera In the race for iy

of atato, with aevon cnndldaUi
all repuhllcana entered, E. U Co-bu-

of Oranta Paaa, Bam A. Kozer,
of Aatorla. B. K. Jonna, of Newport,
W. D. Wood of lllllaboro. M. Vernon
ParBong, of Kugene, Fred Locktny, cf
Torllnnd and Henry J. Schuclderman
of Porllnnd.

"Corey Una OpMnent.
For Juslloea of the Supreme eourt.

T,aworence T. Harrla, Thoma A.

Henry L. Benaon, and Henry
J. Bean will be unoppoaed either In

the primarlea or the general election,
no limocrat having filed.

H. H. Corey, public aervlre eommla.
loner, will bo oppoaed In the primar-

lea by Rhea Lupper of Heppner for
the Republican nomination and re-

flection, but there will be no conteat
In the general election, no candTdate
having filed on the nomnrrntle ticket
from the Eastern Oregon niatrlct.

The Republican yotera will be re-

quired to make a choice between five
candidates for the presidency Frank
O. Ivowden, Hiram Johnson, Herbert
C, Hoover, Leonard Wood and Miles
Tolndextor and three aaplranta for
the Elwood Wash-

ington, William Grant Webster, and
Henry Cabot Lodge. For tho Dem-

ocratic, honors only one candidate Is
pntered In the race for president In
this state William Glbbs McAdoo
and ft lone candidate William T.

Vaughn of Portland Is on the bal-

lot as his running mate.

IMPORTANT HTOCKMEN
MEETING CAI-IiE- FOn '

MAY 1 AT COURT HOUSE

An Important meeting of stoclt-me- nt

Is called for the evening of
May 1, at the Court House.

Every stockman is urged to bo
present whether he is a member
of the marketing association or
not.

Business of the greatest Im-

portance will he discussed.

Organization of a aeries of Boy's
and Gill's clubs for the promotion ot
purebred livestock will soon be rea-
lised and if preaent plans carry, the
youngsters will be encouraged to buy
a calf, a pig or a lamb, and after car-
ing for the animal during the sum- -
met they will be exhibited at the Ore
gon interstate f air this tail, and of- -
,eren Ior ale ' time, perhaps at
public auction.

Although the plans are not yet
well worked out, the present Idea Is
to assist the youngsters to get one an
imal of the kind they prefer, a well
Dred Individual, and assist them in fi--
nanLlnB lnelr Purcnaso uni'i tne lair
,s held- - at time they will be
given tne Ption of selling it and pay.
ng toT u- - or keeping It and paying

tne C08t ln ,ome other manner,
Tne benef il to tne local ,alr- -

we" as t0 tne by an(1 8'rI "ould
!be considerable, and the movement

Dleetin(f approval everywhere,
A meetinB bpeir decided upen

tor Saturday at t:30 at the Journal
office, at which time all interested
in the organization of the club will
alten(1 anf outline plans which tll
be announced soon for the youngsters
to work under.

The plan is by no means a new one.

j otherwise to scure as large a number
j of members for the club as possible,
j

In order that good results may be
poeible by the opening day of the
fair ia October. .

PIONEERS MARRIED
' Bfore a number of friends and re--
; latives. Mrs. Sarah Zell, familiarly
known to residents of this country as
"Aunt Sarah Zell" and Charles H.
Dealy, were united in marriage by
ReT- - Cabeen. of the Firsi Bapt'St
Church of this city, last Friday aCier.
noon, at three o'clock, at the home of

Ir- and Mrs. Mark Powell,
The bride and groom chose to be

unattended, and entered the room
to the straius of the wedding march
P'ayed by Mrs. Cabeen, the convec- -
tional ceremony being used for the
wedding.

The bride was tastefully dressed
" a beautiful black taffeta dress,

with touches of white, and carried a
boquet of carnations.

Bo'b the bride and groom are old
residents of this part of the country.

" mis marriage comes as a fittingclimax to a friendship of many year's
duration.

After the ceremony, refreshmeu s
were served to the guests consisting
of ice cream, cake and coffee.

The bride and groom were motor-
ed to Redmond by Tom Dealy, son ot
the groom, from which point they
left on a trip to Portland, where theywill visit with Mr. B. Zell, ot St.
Johns, son of the bride, and look over
the city.

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs.
Dealy will be at home to their friends
at their ranch near Alfalfa.

The following friends and relatives
'

were present at the ceremony:
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Powell, Rev.

and Mrs. Cabeen, Mrs. Edwards and
three daughters.- - Mrs. James Moffit
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerow, Addie
McDowell, Mrs. Stone, Edna Lytle,and T,om Dealy.

B. F, O. E. LODGE WILL
, INITIATE LARGE CLASS

Next Tuesday, the 27th, Prineviile
will have the pleasure of welcoming .

to this city, in the neighborhood ot
200 Elks, who will arrive from Btnd
and other points in this part of ILe
state..

In the evening the Bend lodge will
by special dispensation, have the hon-
or of initiating a class of probably
25 of 30 prospective members Into
the mysteries of the Elk order. There
may be candidates from Madras and
other vicinities.

The committee in charge has sug- -
gested that the Prineviile merchants .

and business men decorate their
stores and other places of business, in
the colors of the order, which are,
purple and white, In honor ot the
visitors.

SECOND LI$K BUILDING
ON POWELL BUTTE ROAD

The second link ot about three
miles, from the; Wm. Harold ?

ranch to the H. D. Still ranch at
Powell Butte, on the Prineviile- -
Powell Butte highway. Is being
built this week and will be en- -
tirely graded by the mammoth
tractor and graders within the
next few days.

L

iji-ZS- B ',,

Ten Highest gradea, flrat six weeka
perlor, aecoud aemeater; Znnda

aenlor, 6 onefourth, aver-aa-

Clarence Mertaching, Junior, 06
averaxe. father Adamaon, aenlor, 96
two thlrda average, Olndys Kock,
aophoinore, 95 two fifths average;
Maude Mllilorn, aophomore, 6 aver-

age, Margaret Mcolni, aophomore, 95
aviTHxe. .AIIccMcXeely, Junior, ti
four fifths, average; Erie Laughlln,
aenlor. 4 three fourth, average, El
eanor Ilucklemnn, senior, 1)4 three-tourth- a.

BveraK, ldoc.la Jawibs, Ju-

nior. M three (ourths, average.
We have played two game of base,

hall, all we could schedule, with Mad-

ras High School, and lost each game
to the Madraa achool. the aeoro for
the first game wna 16 to ' and the
second score 19 to 9. Our boyi all
played good ball, while the Madraa
team only had three good men, a

catcher and one batter. These
three men succeeded In winning their
points. -

MililMry Training And Track
The company this yoar la e7

ainall conalating mainly of an awk-

ward aiund, tinder the command of
Prof. Shipiiee. The renson the Com-

pany la an small la due to the furl
that the faculty have decided to ev-

en pie all hoys, from Military training
who will go out for any of the many
albjctlc stunta. As a result of tiha
we have a large number of aaplriug
athletea. trying their akll! at running,
jumping, and tennis, and they are
doing very well. If number a count
we will surely win the meet this year.

Senior Speeches)
All of the senior speeches are out

of the way but four, they are: Boryl
Davis, Durrell Mills, Eugene Miller,
and Charles Wyman, and they will
give their speeches next Friday
morning.

itnliluln Irl Contest
There are about 14 contestants in

the Baldwin Prize Content, and It will
leciulre. a lot of hurd work to be able
to win.

Mr. Evans has received a letter
from a former classmate, Marlon J
Bits, who is profeaaor of Biology In
Chicago University. He states that
he is going to make a study of the
Deschutes, Crooked and John Dy
river vnlltes and he states that he Is

going to start In at Prinevllle and
start working east toward the John
Day valley.

Mental Relief
Lois to Zenda: Wallace seems less

careworn than usual.
Zen da: "Yea, now that the basket-

ball season Is over he hasn't nnvthlng
hut his studies to worry about."
If TlilngH Continue.

Will a storm be allowed to Brow?
Will tho Moon be allowed to get full?
Will a ship be allowed to anchor over
a bar? Will a captain be alio wo. I to
put in some port? Will Cocktails be
allowed on the farmers' roosts? Will
It be allowed to name children Tom
and Jerry? Will a man be punished
for getting half shot in battle? Will
"hops" be allowed In dance halls?
Will mourners be allowed to pass
the bier at a funeral? Will a persou
be allowed to become drunk with suc-

cess or Intoxicated with Joy? Will
doctors be allowed to prescribe for
sham pains? .

8HI MIA CLt'U MEETS

The Shumla Club met with Mrs.
tTpton Saturday. Mrs. Brink revelw-o- d

Sir Walter Scott's book, "Guy
Mnnnering"

The club voted to endorse all edu-

cational measures in the coming elec-

tion.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. How-

ard, served delicious fruit salad, wat-
ers, and Cocoa.

Mrs. Forsythe was elected to fill
the vacancy caused by Mrs. Duffy'B
resignation.

SALVATION ARMY BUDGET FIXED

The amount of money to be raised
for the different benevolences and
departments of the Salvation Army is
1284,000. Of this amount, 1142,000
Is to he raised by Multnomah county,
and Crook county's share la 11,420.

The Urgent crowd of Odd Fellow
that have ever been In Prinevllle Is

expected to arrive during next Satur-
day to wltneaa the competition for
the Bigga' Cup, which will atari at
7:80 In the evening.

At leant 300 Odd Fellows are ex-

pected to a"rrlve during the day, moat
of'whom will come from tlu lodgua
In Central Oregon, but uieaaaget have
been received from many Odd Fel-low- a

In Southern and Eastern Ore-

gon, and other points, advising that
they plan to be present.

The Bigga' Cup, which la to be pre.
aented for at this time la a beautiful
silver loving cup preaented by Grand
Maater M. K. Biggs, of Prinevllle,
with the Idea In mind of having the
different lodgea of thla part of the
atate, gather Jfigether once a year,
and the degree teama of theae lodgea
exemplify one of the degrees of Odd
Fellowship, the cup to go each year
to the team putting on ita degree In
the moat efficient and effective vay.

In practicing for this contest, the
degree work of each lodge will be-

come more accurate and worthy of
the beautiful meaaage and teachings
It la meant to Impart, Th-- i cup will
be competed for each year until one
lodge wlna It twice, and it will then
be the property of that lodge.

M. It. Biggs, the donor of the cup
Is a very prominent Odd Fellow, and
Is the Grand Warden of the I. 0. O F.
Grand Ixnlge of Oregon and very well
known In the atate work of Odd Fel-

lowship. He ia also a member of
lookout Rebekah Lodge No. 103 of
Prinevllle. ,

Thla year being the first contest
for the cup, only four lodges have en-
tered for the conteat. Madras will
give the Iirltltory Degree, Culver wilt
preaent the Firat Degree. PrMievllla
the Second, and. Bend will exemplify
the Third Degree. Judges will be
picked from lodges not competing.
Next year more lodges are expected
to compete, and the contest will be
held on some other floor.

Receiving and registering the vis-

iting Odd Fellows will be in the
charge of Mrs. Esther Morgan. Jake
Johnson, and Anna McCollough. Th8
room between Cornell's store and the
Post Office has been procured as a
place to register.

The Commercial Club Hall has
been secured by the committee as tli J
place where the work will take place
aa It will accomodate more spectators
than the I. O. O. F. lodge hall.

At the same time the teams are
putting on the work, the members
of Lookout Rebekah Lodge will pre-
pare a bountiful dinner for the visit-
ors, which will be held in the base-
ment of the Baptist Church, which
has been donated for the occasion.
There will be a variety of geod
things to eat, and lots of it.

This meeting is a fitting way to
Inaugerate the 101st. Anniversary of
Odd Fellowship which will take place
the 26th of April.

The meeting was to have taken
place that night, but it was decided
that Saturday night would be more
convenient for those coming quite a
distance.

RANCHER FINED .)(
FOR MAKING WINE

J. E. Warner, Prinevllle ranchc,
today pleaded guilty to charges of
conspiracy to violate the liquor laws
by manufacturing wine. He was fin.
ed $500 by Federal Judge Wolverton.
Warner intended to fight the case
and trial had been set for today, but
he changed his plea because three
other defendants already had been
fined on pleas of guilty. Oregon
Journal. April 20.

GRADE SCHOOL TEACH- - '

ER.S ARE SELECTED

S. W. Bahcock has been reelected
principal of the Prineviile Public
Schools, Miss Emmons ot Beaverton.
Oregon, has been elected to teach
the first grade, and Miss Amanda
Reeves, of Bandon, Oregon for the
second grade.

Other positions on the faculty re-
main unfilled at this time.

Miss Morse of the current year
faculty goes to the commercial

ot the High School next
year. . '

HARNEY DISTRICT
OFFICIALS HERE TODAY

A party consisting of Wm.
Hanley, Judge Grant Thompson
A, R. Olson, Robert Duncan and
J. J. Burns, officials for the new- -

ly created Harney Irrigation Dis- -

trtct, will be in the city this eve- -

nlng for the purpose of inspect- -

ing the Ochoco Irrigation Dis- -
trtct project; .

The Howard Drug Company com-
pleted the purchase of the stock, fix-
tures and business of I). P. Adamaon
& Co., on Thursday afternoon and as-
sumed Immediate control of the busi-
ness.

The new concern ia owned by Joe
Howard Jr., who has made his home
at lower bridge on a large alfalfa
ranch which he owns there, since hia
graduation from Oregon Agricultur-
al College a few years ago, from
which Institution be received a dip-
loma as pharaclst with high honors.

Mr. Howard will be remembered
aa having won all contests in fool
racing and other forma of athletic
conteata a few yeara ago throughout
thla part of the state, and has been
very successful In his ranching and
cattle enterprises, and we predict
a career in his new field Just as suc-
cessful.

The Interior of the store Is being
rearranged and will be equipped and
conducted on the mosf up to date
Hues.

The store will be under the man-
agement of R.'V. Constable, for the
summer, until Mr. Howard can close
up his other business.

Mr. Adamaon, who has hieen at the
head of the drug firm for the pant
twenty yeara, will devote his entire
time to his irrigated ranches under
the Ochoco project.

PROMINENT IIEREFOUD
11HKKDER HERE

Chas. H. Bull, owner of the Bull
Ranch of Mabton, Washington, Is In
the city this week looking after busi-
ness interests. Mr. Bull Is a very
prominent, stockman In the breeding
and raising of Hereford Cattle. He is
also secretary of the Northwest Her-
eford Cattle Breeders' Association.

JAPANESE FARMERS HERE

Japanese farmers who recently
purchased the Homer Barney ranch
neaf this city arrived Friday and are
preparing to plant the entire 200 ac
res to alfalfa this year. I

They formerly farmed at Mabton j
and w apito Washington. .

IS P.ECOVERINO RAPIDLY

Mrs. C. H. Burmetster, whose hus--i
band is foreman at the Williams
ranch, was operated on last Monday
by Drs. Belknap for gall stones. Mrs.!
Burtnelster is staying at the Harvey!
home, and is being nursed by Mrs. j

Horace Belknap. The operation was
very successful, and a rapid recovery
is being made.

RANCHER WILL INSTALL
HIG MILL

David Grimes, well known rancher
of Grimes' Flatt, has officially an-
nounced that on last Monday be fin-
ished negotiations for the purchase
of the Mary McDowell property, con-

sisting of 160 acres on Grizzly Moun-
tain, on which there is considerable
timber standing.

This property Is that on which the
Porter Sawmill is now located. Mr.
Grimes states that It Is his Intention
to install in the place of this saw-
mill In the very nefcr future, one of
larger capaoity, and fea-
tures in every particular. He will
also use the property as grazing land.

Mr. Grimes believes that there Is
a great future in the lumber industry
and plans to get connected up with
this industry without dolay.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

You are Invited to our Bible school
which meets from ten to eleven evtry
Sunday morning.

Our Senior and Junior unions meot
at 6:30 every Sunday night. Even-
ing service at 7:30. Subject; "Five
things no man con do."

REAL ESTATE TRANS-

FERS FOR THE WEEK

Jns. H. Dew to Emilv Wallenberg, wd
It. 1 14 14, HO, rev. 1.
L. M. Watson to W. B. Russell wd.
1 2 senw, 30 4 IS, ?10, rev. .50
O. C. Gray to W. T. Ray, wd, e, b5
Newsoms 3rd Prineviile, ? 1,200 rev.
1.50.

John Fergucson to Julia A Robbins
wd, swnw, w, sw, 17, e, ne, e.se, nwne
18, e.ne, e.se. 8wse sesw, 19, sesw,
20 18 20 $10, rev. 1.
IT. S. to Frank L. Brown, pat, sesw,
w,sw, swhw, 25 20 20
Nellie C. Lincoln vs. Willis A. Lin-
coln, divorce.
R. L. Schee to Wm.. Arnold wr trict
Hyde Park, $1.00.
Sheriff to Smith Bros, wd, sesw. 2,
nenw, swne, nwse, 11 13 15, $633 75
rev. 1.

LARGE NUMBER

OF

A large class will be graduated
from the Crook County High School
Friday evening. May 21, 1920. Here- -
tofore there has been a much larger
percentage of girls than boys in the
graduation classes, but this year the
boys are following very close with a
percentage of 48 per cent to trint of
52 per cent for the girls. Those grad- -

unting this year are: Roy V. Clirk,
Mary E. Jones. Harold J. Li&ter. Erie
L. Laughlin. Harold E. Davis, Jessie
H. Forrester. Ruth Mulholland, Oar--
rell J. Mills. Hilda M. Breeding, Orval
V. Hayes, Esther Adamson, Amanda
Harris. M. Elizabeth Hiney, Zenda A.

Hendrickson, Eugene D. Miller. Beryl
Davis. Glenn Stanton, Harold - E.
Gray. Charles Ford Wyman, Faye E.
Elliott, Eleanor B. Haekleman, Wil- -
ma H. Roberts, Jenaveve M. McKin-no-

Veronica Breen. Andrew Breei.,
John Wistar Rosenberg, and Willa.ce
T. Cannon.

REBEKAH LODGE NOTES

Peggy McMurray and Bessie Pan-
cake were initiated Into the Rebekah
degree last Tuesday night.

M. R Biggs, Mabel Connely and
Esther Morgan provided the delicious
sandwitches and coffee for the meet-
ing.

Vernon Bell has been appointed to
assist with rounding the team into
shape for future Initiations, and to
perfect the floor work.

Anna McCollough and Esther Mor.
gan have been elected to represent
Lookout Rebekah Lodge at Irand
Lodge, which will be held in liaker in
May. Miss McCollough will go as
first delegate and District Deputy.

All Rebekahs are invited to assist
in getting the feed for the odd Fol-
lows on Saturday night ready. Con-
tributions in the way of cake, salads
etc., are especially requested.

Nominations for the officers for
the ensuing term were opened at the
last meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A great revival is in progress at
the Christian Church und large aud-
iences greet the evangelist every eve-

ning. M. L. Petelle talks with great
power and speaks the gospel mess-
age in its simplcity and truth. Christ
is always the center at all his ser
mons. C. H. Phillips has won his
way to the hearts of the people with
Ms gospel solos.

The Church is the greatest asset
il at a community has. You would
nt t live in a community where there
were no churches .for the church
stands for all that 1? good and pure.
Knowing that this is true, line up
with Christ and His Church.

Every night at 7:30 C. H. Phillips
will conduct a bible study on book of
Acts. At 8 M. L. Petelle will preach
the gospel. Come and hear these two
evangelists. ,

Lloyd Powell and family, aucom
panted by Tressie Houston, motored
to Bend Saturday.


